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ROOSEVELT'S CHARGE

More direct, penonal and uncom-

promising became the attack of
on the admlnlatration and

public utterances of President Taft

when be faced a big audience that
crwoded the big Carnegie Hall In New

York City. The Roosevelt text waa

The Right of the People to Rule."

He began: "The great fundamental

issue now before ua can be stat-e-d

briefly. It la. Are the American

people fit to govern themselves, to

control themselves! I bellev they

are. My opponenta do not" He went

on to say he had acant patience with

thla talk about the tyranny of the ma-

jority, referring to a recent Taft

speech. Roosovelt thought we are

suffering from the tyranny of the mi-

norities, such aa are grabbing our coal

deposit, water powers and harbor

fronts, fattening on adulterated foods

and other monopolies, and which to-

day la using the convention sytem

to defeat the will of the people In the

choice of delegates to the Chicago

convention. At length Roosevelt ex-

plained the various direct legialatlon

reforms, Including the recall of court

decisions by popular vote, but only In

certain constitutional state matters

and after due time for consideration

Quoting the criticism of President

Taft that this recall Idea waa with-

out merit and would sow the seeds of

confusion and tyranny, the colonel

said it was leas a criticism of his

proposal than of all popular govern-

ment He argued that the people

must know better than the court what

their own morally and heir own opin

ion is.

The colonel said Taft had defined

the issue when he said our govern-

ment Is and should be a government

of all the people by a representative

part of the people, which. Roosevelt
thought a fair description of an oli-

garchy. Defender of that view re-

garded the constitution as a sort of

strait jacket with which to control an

unruly patient But Roosevelt thought

It an Instrument to secure Justice. He

said Tatt's position was that we have

here a special class of persons wiser
than the people and out of their
reach, but who govern the people and
protect various classes from the whole

people. The", effect of this doctrine
was to make the courts the shield of

privilege. This he said had been ap-

plied in recent years and with such
bad result that the only remedy now

is to restore the power to govern to

the people. As for the proposed re
call he would have sufficient time al-

lowed for the people to decide if they

wanted that remedy and if it should
not be the one he asked the critics to

offer a better and not rail at majority
government. He thought it absurd to
say that a recall scheme providing
two years for the consideration of the
people Is "the fitful impulse of a tem-

porary majority."

Finaly Colonel Roosevelt said that
he would prefer to work with the mo-

derate, rational conservatives, but
when they halted and turned back he
bad to part company with them, and
he said: "We, the people, can not turn
back." He said the task of the Amer-

ican people was to "strive for social
and Industrial justice, achieved
through the genuine rule of the peo-

ple." In order to succeed, they must

have leaders "of Inspired idealism,"
to whom are granted great visions
"who can kindle the people with the
fire from their own burning souls."
But the leader ia only the Instrument
to be used until broken, and then to

be cast aside.

OREGON'S TIMBER RESOURCES

In talking to an Oregonian about
the resources of our state you will ln--
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variably hear timber mentioned at th
top of the list Yes, Oregon probably
haa more standing timber today than
any slate In the union and we can
well be proud of It Included In the
different varieties are fir, spruce, ce-

dar, hemlock, oak, ash and maple, aa
well as more rare varieties such aa
th myrtle tree which grow In Coos

County.
In speaking, to a furniture manufact-

urer the wonderful timber re
sources of the state he said, "Yea, w

have an unlimited supply of th best

of wood a for the manufacture of not
only common furniture, but high

grade fumltur as well and w are to-

day making a good deal of fumltur
In Oregon, but the amount manufact-

ured 1 merely a drop In th bucket

to what should be made In Oregon.

Our hardest work haa been to edu-

cate the consumer to aak for an Ore-

gon product. If we could make the

buyer realise to a email extent what

It would mean If he demanded and

bouRht Oregon made goods, the re-

sult would beyond figure. Factory

after factory would start operation In

Oregon and It would put hundreds of

thousanda of dollar Into circulation.

V5 muat drill into our local people

the habit of asking for mad In Ore-

gon producta, whether U be furniture,

flour, blasting powder or hand-aoap.- "

AN OLD SAILOR'S VIEW

Admiral Dewey, the moat of whose

Ufa hu been spent at sea, and tor

many year with th responsibilities

of command, saya in speaking of the

Titanic catastrophe, and of trans-At-Unti- c

service: "I think every pas

senger who crosses th North Atlantic

Ocean takes his life In his hands ev-r- r

time. For myself. I would rather

go round th world In a d

man-of-w- than make a trip across

the North Atlantic In a c

vessel." The admiral describe some

of his cwn experiences as a ship's

captain among Iceberg, and declares

that every passenger vessel should

carry a full supply of g ap-

pliances
But the admiral leave something

unsaid when he remarks that "the

greed tor money making ia so great

that human Uvea are never taken Into

consideration." The point he omits is

the public demand for the quickest
voyages in the biggest ships along the

shortest possible route regardless of

the haxards, A desire to make money

ia common to all forms of commercial
activity. The business of transporta

tion needs intelligent regulation by

law In Ita various branches. It la en

titled to reasonable profits, and la no

more subject to greed than other sorts

of nubile service. All kinds are right

ly held subject to careful legislative
supervision.

Passengers flock to the biggest and

fastest ships. The stanehest of

small size would have had no chance
to compete with the Titanic on her

maiden run. or on subsequent pas-

sages if she had made a brilliant first
passage instead of meeting with an

awful end. It doe not follow that
ships 1000 feet long, or that are swif-

test can not be safe. But where the
highest speed, the greatest size, and
marvels of luxury attract passengers

willing to spend large sums for pas-

sage, and who will not consider a

smaller ship, no matter what her sea-

going merits, it is unfair to say that
the whole blame for the risk of the
situation is to be laid upon steamship
companies. They have been giving
the nubiic what the public most d

manded. The lessons of the
ity are not for ship builders and own-

ers alone.

President Madero's hands are filled

to the point of overflowing, but he

will probably find time to head the
request from the republc on the north
that some attention be paid to the
protection of American ciizens aha
American property .

Prof. Wilson Is a surprising sug-

gestion for cammander in chief of

the army and navy of the United
States. The professor looked after
his curriculum as usual during the
war with Spain.

An Ohio woman remarks that the
plural of Moose is not Me. If all Ohio

women tan say a thing like that they
will get suffrage when the state votes
on the new constitution next month.

The Democrats in Congress have at
last succeeded in doing something that
the Republicans have never been able
to do they have divided the solid
South, so far as the sugar Interest la
concerned.
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JUVENILE FAIR EXHIBITS ARE FINE

(Continued from page t)

0111, of Logan, for their ardous labor
In making the fair such a success.

Professor J. K. Ressler, who Is at
the head of th educational depart-

ment of th Oregon Agricultural Col-

lege, apok briefly following Mr. Al-

derman's address, explaining th
course of the agricultural college for
the girls. He told how th girls at
that Institution had prepared meals
In honor of Folk of Mis-

souri, and Oovernor West of Oregon,
and other dignltariea. at the small
cost of 17 centa per plate. In pre-

paring this meal It proved that the
Agricultural College not only teaches
economy, but labor aavln g aa well,
and th majority of the young women
after leaving college would become ex
cellent housewives. He also spok
briefly on poultry raising, ai.J explain-
ed that th Oregon Agricultural Col-

lege waa always ready to receive
In regard to poultry raising,

stock raising and agriculture.
In regard to poultry raising. Mr. Al-

derman aald that if each child In
Clackaniaa County would rats ten
chlckena, the proflta from this alone,
would support the entlr school sys-

tem of Clackamas County. A deuioa
stratlon waa held In New York last
year, where a thirteen year old girl
who was not strong, took charge of
1000 chickens, went to school, kept
up her studies, and became strong,
and healthy. This proves that poult-
ry raising can be carried on by chil-

dren aa well as elders.
County Superintendent Cary In an

address complimented the children of
Sandy district for their excellent
showing, and also the parents, who
gave their hearty support of this
movement and said that if Sandy
would exhibit at the Clackamas Coun-

ty fair, he had no doubt that they
Would carry off some of the premiums
offered. There Is no doubt but what
Sandy will have an exlhtbt at that
time, as Mr. Bell, one of the well
known resident of Sandy, haa d

to transport th exhibits to
Canby. to show what Sandy can pro-

duce. A atreet parade followed and
music waa furnished In the afternoon
by a Portland orchestra.

From Sandy the party Journeyed to
Eatarada, where the streets were
thronged with people, anxiously await-
ing the judging of the exhibits and
the baby show. Dinner was served
by the Indies of Estacada in the beau-
tiful city park, which overlooks the
Clackamaa river. The long tables
fairly groaned with good things to
eat After the dinner, the baby show
was the principal feature. About 25

babies were entered in the baby show
and judged by Dr. Cuy Mount The
exhibition at Estacada was ranaea
high by all who viewed It A water
motor, made by Sam Bawr, a sixteen
year old boy of Estacada. attracted
much attention. The motor was plac-

ed In operation and proved to be
practical. The lad used a graphone
disc, together with parts of various
farm Implements In the construction
of the motor. The exhibitor were,
Delia LovelL Doris Lovell, Fred

Emma Barr, Verdle Coop, Irl
Hicks. Ralph Wade, Vlrgel Yonce,
Paul Frazier, Hammond McLean, Jos-
eph Demoy. Joseph Woodle, Leroy
Sutterfleld. Russell Reed. Orion Coup,
Ivor Coup. Clarence Bullard, Ionlng
Jorg, Edna Jorg. Russell Reed. Rathel
Reed. Calvin Keath. Idla Watson,
Walter Watson. Mary Woodle. ' Olive
Humphry, Myrtle Bonney, Ivle Bon-ne-

Virgel Lewis, Pricllla Booth. Er-m- a

Graham, Hannah) McLean, Julia
Oberstakler, Zeona Coup, Arlia'Coup.
Velo Coup, Cecil Brown, Opal Sutterf-
leld. Noel Sutterfleldf Netgle Wood
le, Emma Barr, Gladys Ely, Morris
Ely, Jessie Hannorij William Obest-etle- r,

Carrie Hannah, Elma Sutter-
fleld, Earl W'isner, Grace Borwn,
Grace Denny, JSlva Shibley, Bernlce
Morrow, John O'Conner, and Bertha
DeVore.

The babies exhibited at Estacada
were, Dorothy Hawthorne, Llllie
Stubbe, Alice May Hlcinbothm, Fran-ci-a

Givens, Eva Lane, Roland LaHalt
Elothy L, Falling. Delker Kltchlng,
Mandy Sirvey, Gladys Hermow, Lest-
er Woodle, Harold Branson, Louis
James and Floyd Reed.

The fair at Logan was held In the
Grange Hall, and the exhibits here
were high class In every respect The
long tablea were filled with vegetables
articles In the culinary department
and needle work. In other parts of
the room, grains grasses and poul-

try were to be found. In the early
part of the day a progTara consisting
of the following numbers, under the
supervision of Miss Mahala GUI, was
given: Song, Bee Young; recitation,
Ernect Koch; recitation, Margaret
Hutchlns; recitation, Irene Kirchem;
song, Rediand girU; recitation, Mable
lircck; recitation, Mildred Koch; reel-tatio-

l!ee Young; recitation, Mil-

dred and Lucine Koch; drill, thirteen
girla. The exhibitors were Paul
Scbeef, Beatrice Young, Richmond
Paine, Harold Polne, Irene Kirchem,
Poul Courtright, O. G. Courtright, Oer-trud- e

Smith, Helen Babler, Leva
Babler, Maude Babler, Ernest Koch,
Clara Fullam, Alfred Thoney, Otto
Klinke, Emelia Klinke, Henry Kllnke,
Edith Bullard, Alva Bonney, Jessie
Bonney, Marguret Hutchlns Ethel
Funk,, Alice Funk, Leonard Christ
Christian Christ Robert Ewalt, Mar-

lon Walezak, Tom Walezak, Francia
Hutchlns, Kenneth Ewalt, Lloyd
Ewalt, Eunice Courtright, Lois Hamp-
ton, Lynn Hampton Lewis Warner,
Warner Hampton, Will Hart, Ray
Smith, Helen Smith, Wilfred Hutch-
lns, Ethel 8mith, Matilda Berbing,
Irene Marshall and Helen Walezak.

The superintendent Miss Maballa
Gill was assisted by Miss Rhoda New-- I

kirk. Miss Helen Tracy, and Mrs. Bell
Brown. The Judges in Class A were
Mrs. Iva English, Mrs. J. Powers, and
Mrsfl J. gwartz. In class B, the
Judges were Mrs. F. Stuffer, Mrs. J.
Gobs and George Armstrong.

Among the exhibits that were most
attractive In the vegetable line were
the potatoes exhibited by Ernest
Koch, eleven years of age, six bushels
in all, sixteen from each bill, and sixty--

four bills In all. These potatoes
were planted on April sixth of this
year. The fertilizer was barnyard
manure and old ashes. There were
four cultivations In all and the date
of digging was August 19, making the
length of time In growing 1.16 days.
Tbe depth of planting was four Inch
es, width of rows waa two and one- -

half feet and distance part in rows
eighteen lnche. The lad averages
five hundred bushels to the acre and
when the potatoes were dug the vines
were still alive. He counted the po
tatoes and there were 747 marketable,
and 212 email ones. These were rais
ed in Rediand.

The judges for th county, J. E.
Jack, J. D. Olson, and J .E. Calavan,
who will Judge ton Juvenile fairs and
decide what exhibit are to b sent
to th gut Fair.

SINGLE TAX HAN

QUITS HUSTINGS

F. E. COULTER IS PUT TO ROUT

BY OPPONENTS OF FELS'

PLAN

SHIELDS MAKES GOOD ARGUMENT

'Graduated Single Tax Is But Blnyla

Tax," Declares 8paWr
Authorities Given To

Prow 8tatmnt

grants PASS. Or.. Aug. !8, (Spe
cial.) Following the trip of Chas. It.
Shields, Secretary of the uregon n.uui
Taxation League, to Southern Oregon,
and the manner In which he routed
F. E. Coultor, Single Tax apeaker on
more than one occasion, Mr. Coulter
haa no absolutely declined to debat
nruu the Single Tax Issue with K. B.

lllanchard. candidate for th Stat
legislature.

Before he will consent to speak on
th same platform with Mr. lllanchard
Mr. Coulter demands that Mr. lllan-
chard confine himself entirely to Grad-

uated Single Tax aloue.

He further requires that Mr. Blan-chard- .

Mi. Coulter challenged them
Tax In the bill. Previous to th trip
of Mr. Shields and the joint speeches
made by Mr. Shields and Mr. Plan-char-

Mr. Coulter challeueged them
both to debate. On one occasion he
described Mr. Shields as a reprobate,
entirely; losing his temper and also
the sympathy of the audience.

In discussing this subject Mr. Blan
chard said In a recent Interview:

"In the Portland Journal, th lead-

ing Single Tax paper of Oregon, there
appeared a recent telegraphic dispatch
from tandnn to th effect that Joseph
Pels had expended $150,000 In three
minor elections In England to favor
Single Tax candidate Mr. Fela him-ae- lf

declared he is backing a Single
Tax campaign In Oregon. Mr. W .8.
U'Ken In a letter to the Oregonian
declared that the Graduated Tax meas-
ure Is an 'honest Single Tax
measure.'

"So. when Mr. Coulter wants m to
admit that Graduated Single Tax Is
not Single Tax. I am also inclined to
have considerable doubt regarding his
sanity.

"Graduated Single Tax Is but Sin-

gle Tax In a form that will appeal to
the emotions. It Is Single Tax pur
and simple, and I give my authority
above. It will cause land confiscation
becauao the values given In tbe moa-ur- e

are dependent upon present taxa-
tion, and If the large landowners are
forced to sell Instantly, as the Grad-

uated Single Taxer claim, there will
be only but a number of small hold-

ing to place the small taxation on and
as this will be Impossible to provld
thei state and th county with the
amount of taxation required, the taxes
must accordlnttly quickly mount until
they become almost prohibitive on the
small tract

"Under Graduated Single Tax w
should exempt all other forms of per-

sonal property, so we have nothing
left bnt the land. Consequently It Is
not difficult for any one to see that
Mr. Coulter Is simply suffering from
a case of 'cold feet' when he declines
to debate unless I admit that Graduat
ed Single Tax Is not Single Tax. He
want me to concede that there Is no
Single Tax in the bill. Then why on
earth was it called Graduated Single
Tax?"

BY EUGENE DEBS

TERRE HAUTE. Ind., Aug. 26.

Eugene V. Debs was notified here to-

day of his nomination for the presi
dency by the Socialist party .

In his speech of acceptance, Debs
said:

"The Socialist party was quickened
into life in the bitter struggle of the
world's enslaved workers. It expresses
their collective determination to break
their fetters and emancipate themsel-
ves and the race. Ia it strange that
the workers are loyal to such a party;
that they proudly stand beneath Its
blazing banners and fearlessly pro
claim its conquering principles?

"We do not plead for votes; the
workers give them freely the hour
they understand. But we need to de-

stroy the prejudice that still exists
and dispel tbe darkness that still pre
vails in the working class world, we
need the clear light of sound educa
tion and the conquering power of eco
nomic and political organization.

"liefore the unified hosts of labor
all the despotic governments on earth
are powerless and all resistance vain.
Before their onward march all ruling
classes disappear and all slavery van
ishes forever.

"Capitalism is rushing blindly to Its
Impending doom. All the signs par--

tend the inevitable breakdown ol tn
existing order. Deep-seate- d discon
tent has seized upon tbe masses. They
must Indeed be deaf who do not hear
the mutterings of the approaching
storm.

"Poverty, high prices, nnempWy-men- t

child slavery, widespread mis-

ery and haggard want In a land burst
ing with its abundance; prostitution
snd Insanity, suicide and crime
these In solemn numbers tell the trag-
ic story of capitalism's saturnalia of
blood and tears and shame as Its end
draws rear."

Roosevelt," said Debs, "I the only
man In the country wno does not
know that the trusts financed nis cam-

paign In 1904. He Is the most dang-
erous man In America."

Deba will apeak In Portland, Or.,
September 2, San Francisco, Septem
ber 6 and Los Angeles, September 6,
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COUNTY COURT
No. 792.

In the matter of th petition of O.

A. Couplaml, et al. for a ooutily road,

said proceedlnga having been approv-

ed by tho county court.
It Is hereby ordered that said pwtl

tlon be and the sumo Is hereby refer
red to th County Hoard of Koad View-

ers, who are ordered to meet on th
day of August, 1912, aud view,

locate and survey said road.

N0.79S,
In the matter of th petition of J.

R. Cornog, et al, for a county road,
said petition and bond having boon
approved by the county ceurt,

It 1 hereby ordered that said peti
tion be, and lh same Is hereby refer
red to the County Board of Road View-

ers, who are ordered to aieel on th
day of August A. D., 1912, and

view, survey and locate said road.

No. 794.

In tho matter of th petition of
John Iwellen, et al, for a county
road,
. Sain order as above.

No. 795.

In thi matter of th petition of Carl
A. Foaberg, et al. for a county road,

Sam order as above.'

VACATION No. 1 ROAO No, 79

In th matter of th petition of C.

W. Kruse, et al for tha vacation of a
certain road,

Sam order as above.

VACATION No. 2 ROAO NO. 797.

In th matter of th petition of C.

W. Kruse, et al, for th vacation of a
certain road,

Sam order as above.

No. 782.

In the matter of the petition of Carl
A. Stromgreen, et al, for a county
road, and th report of th Viewers
thereon.

Said leport Is hereby ordered read
first time and laid over until tomor
row for second reading.

No. 778.
In the matter of th petition of H.

F. Gibson, et al, for a county road,

Ordered laid over until th regular
September term of this court

In the matter of the petition of Fred
It. Rldder, et al, for a county road,

It Is hereby ordered that said ptl- -

elon be and th same Is hereby or
dered dismissed on recommendation
of petitioners.

In the matter of the petition of Or
Slyter for a franchise for a spur track
of the Southern Pacific Railway com
pany to cross county road,

See separate order.
In the matter of the plat of "Gales

Park," said plat having been approv
ed by the County Aasessor and Sur
veyor.

Ordered that said plat be and th
same Is hereby approved and ordered
placed on record.

In the matter of the claims against
Clackamas County,

Ordered that said claims be exam-
ined, corrected and paid as corrected.

No. 782.
In the matter of the report of th

Board of County Road Viewers on the
Carl Stromgreen road,

Ordered that said report be read
a second time and referred to the
District Attorney for his report

No. 778.
In the matter of tbe report of th

Board of County Road Viewers on the'H. F. Gibson road,
Sam aa above.
In the mattter of tbe money receiv-

ed from Marion County for road grav-
el sold to said county In 1911,

This matter coming on to be heard
and It appearing to the county court
that the gravel was taken from the
gravel pit purchased by the county for
the use of road district No. 64, and
that the money so collected should be
used In graveling roads In said dis-

trict,
It Is hereby ordered that the clerk

turn over to W. F. Stanton, Supervis-

or of road district No. 64, the sum of
$84.33, the money so turned over to
be used by him in hauling gravel on
any roads in said district No. 64,
which may be designated by Commis-
sioner N. Blair.

In the matter of tha vacation of the
plat of "Saratoga,"

See separate order.
In tbe matter of the plat of "Ma-bery- ,"

said plat having been approv-
ed by the county assessor and survey-
or,

Ordered that (aid plat be and the
same Is hereby approved and ordered
filed.

In the matter of the resignation of
B. Sullivan as supervisor of road dis-

trict No. 20,

Ordered that said resignation be
and the same Is hereby accepted, and
John Putz is hereby appointed to fill
said vacancy.

In the matter of the bond of John
Putz, supervisor of road district No.
20, and R. De Neul, supervisor of
road district No. 31,

Ordered that said bonds be and the
same are hereby approved.

R. B. Beatle, Judge
W. H. Mattoon, Com.
N. Blair, Com.

8HOCKINO SOUNDS.

In th earth are sometimes heard be-

fore a terrible earthquake, that warn
of tba coming peril. Nature's warn-
ings are kind. That dull pain and
ache In th back warns you th Kid
neys need attention If you would es
cape those dangerous maladies, Drop
sy, Diabetes or Bright's Disease. Take
Electric Bitters at once and see back
ache fly and all your best feelings re-

turn. "My son received great benefit
from their ua for kidney and bladder
trouble," write Peter Bondy, 8outh
Rockwood, Mich. 'It Is certainly a
great kidney medicine." Try It, 60

cents st All Druggists.

FORUM OFTIIE PEOPLE

MORTOA0I8 AND BINQLB TAX

M0HN1N0 KNTKUI'UIHIO. (To th

ir.ii i MortiMiittrs are Interest
ed In keeping up the valu of lha lands
mortgaged,

Value of their securities cannot 1

maintained If other lands are reduced.

Uck of demand always lowers prlc- -

"tIi avowed object of th Hln1
r.y.r. i tn t'liuinen land and thi'lr
schema la very well rnli'iilutcd to low

er tho prlc of all lanus.
When land la falling In prlc th

demand for It becomes li's and l.
and It la very dl moult to sell It at
any prlc.

There are many thousanda of mort-

gagee In Oregon, hundreds becoming
.lit avrtf HaV.

Ho far foreclosures nav own
hmaiia capital bas been willing to

either renew loans or ma new ouos

to pay th old. ,

Hut capitalists regard th Blligl
T aa ml attack OR tllllUI.

Tha ItlUM nlnua and misleading figur

ing and unrounded assertions of Sin
gle Taxers that the Mingle lax as
lhv a.lvnrala II. Works Well In OthW
couulrloa, will not prevail with them.
They take in snori cm ium h an
laxea are taken off of all personal
property, the taxes on th land mort-

gaged to them, must be largely Is
creased, and that this long step to-

ward socialism will very materially
reduce values.

Than ttiinlit la artist halt to real- -

lie and the rourta would b choked
with suits to form-lose- .

There would b sheriff's sales ga

lore.
Equities would b pushed on th

market In great number. All of
which would go a long way further to

reduce values.
Undar tha most favorable view,

there Is scarcely a farmer In Clacks-ma- s

County, no matter how fr from
dibt, whose lanOs would not rill in
ualua manv tlmaa what ha would MVS

in taxts on his Improvements and per
sonal propsny,

J. F. RILEY

IS

MEDFORD, Or.. Aug. ST. It Is now
certain that enough damaging evi-

dence waa found by tbe postal Inspec-

tors In th Wells Ixiunslwrry orchard
home to cause a close surveillance of
Mrs. Lounsberry on her way to To--

peka. Just what waa found cannof
be learned, but It Is known that tba
woman waa shadowed all th way to
Topeka. and that the Inspector left
Med ford hurriedly, at least, on of
them, ostensibly for Topeka.

One of th neighbors ran account
for Mrs. taunsberry's presence at the
Yoncalla robbery, when a alight man
dressed In overalls, a loose coat and
a hat pulled down over th balr,

the robber. This man. It was
reported, did not speak a word and
acted aa though very nervous. He la
described as having a slightly flat-

tened nose and answers to the de-

scription of the train robber's wife.
The clue waa not too wild for cre-

dence and thorough Investigation by
the postal Inspector, who spent most
of their time here checking up on th
woman's actions.

TAX ROLL USD IN U'RLN

ARGUMENT DISTORTED

(Continued from page 1)

nles not mentioned in the roll are
th following: Oak Grove Telephone
Company, Beaver Creek Mutual Tele-
phone Company, Central Point Tele-
phone Company. Clear Creek Tele-
phone Company, Mllwaukle Tele-
phone Company, Damascus Telephone
Company, Tlgardvllle Telephone Com-
pany, Cltlsens Mutual Telephone
Company ,of Needy, Multnomah k
Clackamas County Telephone Com-
pany and Sherwood Mutual Telephone
Company.

"I waa cured of diarrhoea by one
dose of Chamberlain's Cocll, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy," writes M. K.
(lebhardt. Oriole, Pa. There Is noth-

ing better. For sale by Huntley Bros.
Co., Oregon City, Hubbard, Molalla
and Canby.

D. C. LATOORETTB. President.

$1.50 PER SACK

Phones, Office 50,

EXPERT TELLS HOW

TO KILL GOPHERS

()U KOON AdlllCHI-Tl'ltA- COI

t.KdH!. t'orvallls. Aug. 17, (Hpeolal.)

Thai II Is no simple task lo get rid

of gophers and moles anil Other ro-

llouts is th opinion of A. U l.ovelt,
Mat expert at th Oregon Agricultur-

al College, II believes It Is neces-

sity lo us a combination of treat-

ments rather than any on system.

"In most cases on will hav very
KiHid success during th early part of

the light Willi in poisoneu umu
with carbon slsulfled glvea

very good smvesa) In newly formed
borrows of tn pocsei sooner.

..I ! ita.ul alfnnalvnlr throililh
th Mldill West on a commercial
wain and over large neios. nnm

..ii.-aii,u- i fulls It la usually du

to lbs very eitended underground
burrows whlcn occur in neios ion in- -

, -- .. Tk. Mrl,n.al.aiilfliMl la Uaad

at the rat of tbre to sis ounce to
euch pocket. Haliiraung urr nurse
manure and working this down Into
th burrow Is a verg good method of
...,,ii..m,i Tha malarial may b

poured slowly Into th hoi direct. Af

ter treating in noie, rover u uioi-...,-M

m hold In th fume. Always
bear In mind that carbon si sulrid Is
aa Innnmnialile aa gaaoiiu. ik not
open It near a hut stove, nor amoks
while making th application.

When th numbers of pest are
considerably lessened they seem to
become wary or sucn meiuous. anu
then poisthly th trap will b about
the only way tnai you ran ricn nnm,
an.e iha Irani era ia lo be effective.
a small boy with a rifle will usually
keep them down pretty well. This
pest uiualiy appears anov ground ai
rertaln hour of th day and ran b

shot very readily.

'There are two mnthoda of prepar-i...- .

ih. luiiamiml halt. On consists
of simply using pieces of carrot or po.

tuto or even ramus. iu an iuvia
Ion In each plecs and slip In a crys-

tal of strychnia sulphate. Th bor-

row should not b left uncovered In

th raie of th pocket gopher; sim-

ply errnpo away tho surface soil to
expos the tunnel; th bait may then
be dropped Into the hole and th soli
replaced.

"In lh rna of mole, a sharp point
ed stick may be pushed down Into Ih
uplifted earth around the lunnel and
the bait dropiwd In. Then simply
tamp on the burrow lo cut out lb

light from below.

"The other method for prepalrlng
th halt with polon la aa follows:
Dissolve an ounce of atryrhnl sul-

phate In a pint of boiling water; add
a pint of thick syrup and stir thor-
oughly. 8eent this with a few drops
of oil of anise. This mixture I suf-

ficient to poison a hlf-buah- l of
wheat of corn. Blmply pour It over
lh grain and stir vigorously.' This
grain, of rours. shauld not b scat-

tered In exposed plarea where blrda
and poultry would get at it.

In the case of trapa. I do not know
that any particular make la to b rec-

ommended. All of them bav certain
things which make them. In the ey of

Ihelr manufacturers, a little superior
lo other eyes."

IS ILL

NKW VOrtK, Aug. 14. Confined to
his bed here with Intestinal polaoa-Ing- .

Chairman William K. McComba.
of the Democratic national commute,
It Is feared today, probably will not
be able to resume active management
of Oovernor Woodrow Wilson's cam-
paign lor the presidency. McCombs'
physicians here today admitted they
considered his condition serious and
predicted that he would not be able
to return to his desk for a month, It
then.

The loss to Oovernor Wilson of
services come as a bard blow

to the Democratic nominee. Wilson
la coming to New York Monday, when
It Is believed he will arrange to hav

McAdoo appointed
chairman to succeed McCombs.

Although his physicians have work-
ed heroically McCombs' condition
shows no Improvement and If ha re-

covers they probably will refuse Wal-
low him to participate In th coming
cnmpalgn,

r. J. MEYER. Cashier

AT ALL GROCERS,

1562 612 Main Street

The First National Bank
of Oregon City. Oregon

CAPITAL, $50,000.00.

Transacts a Oansral Banking Business. Open from t A. M. to I P. M- -

Dements Best
FLOUR

Careful of Your Property
One of the secrets of our success
in the Baggage and Transfer Business

Safes, Pianos and Furniture Moving

Williams Bros. Transfer Co.
Residence

Ofllc Both PfaoBM 21 Resldeae Pbon Mala 1614

Pioneer Transfer Co.
Established 1161 Sueessor to C. N. Or so man

FTjaSlTUBK, SAFES AM) PIANOS MOVED EY EXPERIENCED
HELP. PROMPT AJTD RELIABLE SERVICE.

SAITD, GRAVEL AND BRICK

Rates JUasonatbl, Baccac Stored 1 Dsys Ft of Chart

Agency for the ctlefrate4 MT. HOOD BEER


